2020-2021 Sports FAQ
Will spectators be allowed?
Yes. Each athlete will be given an allotment of tickets for spectators to enter at home games.

What are the expectations of spectators?
Spectators will be required to follow social distancing guidelines and wear masks at all times.
*There is an “x” to denote where a spectator may sit.
Spectators should not arrive to a game more than 15 minutes prior to its scheduled start time
Spectators will need to exit the gym between games for cleaning purposes.
*For High School games, tickets will be issued for Fresh/Soph, JV, and/or Varsity. The
appropriate ticket will need to be shown to re-enter for the next game.
Spectators will need to exit the gym and building immediately after games. The athletes will meet you in
the parking lot.
By attending a game, spectators are self-certifying that they do not have COVID-19 or any COVID-19
symptoms

How can home fans view away games?
Most schools are allowing home team spectators only. With this, host schools plan on providing ways to
watch the games (i.e. Facebook Live, YouTube). We will work to update the NTC Video links document
as we receive more information. At the current time, Windsor plans on streaming their home games via
Facebook Live (WindsorSchools).

Will transportation be available to and from practice?
If a practice is being held at Stew-Stras., a practice bus will transport the athletes.

Will transportation be available to and from games?
Athletes will ride a bus to and from away games. Please promptly pick your athlete up upon their arrival
back at Windsor.

Will concession stands be available during games?
No. There will not be a concession stand at home games. Athletes should bring a water bottle that can be
filled at water filling stations.

Will athletes be allowed to use the locker rooms?
It depends on the school. The recommendation is that athletes arrive dressed to play and limit what
belongings are brought to the games.
WSS will utilize locker rooms as minimally as possible (i.e. during half-times).

Will the games look different?
Likely. Some aspects of the game have been changed to account for guidelines (i.e. no jump ball in
basketball). Please know guidelines for sports are very fluid and change frequently.
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Will cheerleaders/dance team be able to perform at games?
As of the February 3 guideline change, cheer and dance teams are allowed to perform live. High School
cheer and dance team members will also be given an allotment of tickets to games. More information
regarding JH Cheer will be forthcoming.

Will there be a sports banquet?
At this point in time, coaches will host their own end of season events. Should guidelines change in the
next couple of weeks, Windsor will host a sports banquet.

*Remember things can change quickly, we appreciate your understanding.*
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NTC High School Home Video Links:
Beecher City
High School Boys Basketball
Cowden-Herrick
High School Girls Basketball
High School Volleyball
Dieterich

https://www.facebook.com/chbcboysbasketball

https://www.facebook.com/groups/178648374040408/

https://www.facebook.com/Dieterich-High-School-Sports-104705258303605

Neoga
https://www.youtube.com/c/NeogaCUSD3/videos?view=2&flow=list&live_view=502&disable_pol
ymer=true&itct=CA8Qui8iEwjGnMTM3MTuAhWz5oIKHWe_Dnc%3D
North Clay

https://www.facebook.com/NCCUSD25

St. Anthony
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfQQbae1mD5_c998jMzhxYg
Stew-Stras.
Volleyball, girl’s basketball, and boy’s basketball games hosted at Stewardson-Strasburg will be streamed
on the NFHS Network Channel, as well as, livestreamed on Facebook.
§ A subscription may be purchased for viewing of all home games and some of our opponents at the link
below.
o Link: https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/subscribe/retail
§ Subscriptions may be purchased by the month ($10.99) or annually ($69.99).
§ With this subscription, it does not only allow you to watch our team play but other teams as well.
§ The school plans to also offer a livestream on Facebook. The stream can be accessed by going to the
school’s Facebook page (Stew-Stras Schools).

Windsor:

https://www.facebook.com/windsor.schools

